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Raxton, Kent County, N, B.

March Eighth, 1910.

H o n .  J. K. Flang9

Provincial S90ratarp,

Fredericton, #, B.

Dear Sir:

I beg lBW?B to call to your attention 88 Psovin~ial

Secretary  b matter  in which I bane been very unfairly trabted

anc;: in which the Board of Lieenee Commis8ionere for the county

of Kent have rcted In a mamer whloh not only I, but gractic-

ally all those who know the fact a consrider Rio u&just and unfair

and 80 contrary to the spirit of the Liquor License Act a8 to

call for you7 consideration md an investigation at your

hmM.

I: have for mveral yeare been the leeme of the Royal

Hotel tat Rexfon, which hotel 18 now and hsa for many years been

licensed to sell liquors. Thi8 hotel i8 one of the oldest in

thB county hmfng been conducted ~3 a hotel for nearly ?sixty

yWU?f3. So far a8 the Village of Rexton fs conoernad it ha3

always enjoyed the greatest Ishare of the patronage of the travel-

ling public and in the accolrmaadation~ it provides fo?? pemanent

and transient boarder8 it bars no lsugerioz! in the county. While

I have baa conducting it I ham endeavored and I think a'lPccao%-

fully to run a rsqmctable and srderly home, md have alwaye

strictly ob8ermd the p~oviaione of the License Aot. No complai1

has ever been made against lilt me for violation of the grovieions

of the Act, and 80 far 88 accomodationrs are concerned no hotel

in the county met8 the requirmente of the law 80 comletely

88 does the house I have been cOnduCtin&,

You will remember pomibly that as a remali of an agita-

tioe by the temperance party in thi% p&rieh -Richibucto-, the

attention of the aomnissionars wa's called to the fact that more

llcenee8 had been ivsuad in the payiflh of Richibucto than the

pogulation would ju8tlf"yv  wider the Aot and It wae decided to



cut off three of the eight l~censess which me now held in the

parilsn, the change to he made at the bagimit&g of the coming

licenae year. Five licenasea are held In Rkhibucto town and

three in the village of Rexton, both of which arb in the garish

of Richibucto, and the commlosionara  decided to eliminate two

of the licenness from Richkbucto snd one from Rexton, thus #I#%*-

reduciw the number to five within the legal Itif. An informal

meating of the txmmiissionara wa8 held in January of thir3 yew

to decide which of the llcmrsas now in force &ould be renewed.

Before the meeting wa8 held it wm regorted to me that my hotel

would likely be refueed a lioenee and at the above meeting it

wa8 80 decided, At the regular meeting for filing ep~llmtions

for lioenees I put in my ~lioafion in the regular wpmy and cup-

ported It with a petition eigned by I;rractflcrally the whole of the

community requ@8fing that my hotel be not deprived of a lioenfle,

but w&8 informed that my li~ansa would not be granted for the

coming year.

Both of the other two houses in Rexton are a8 compared

with mine, new hou868, one of them Only a few yem?? old and It

neither of therm f may %zy without faa~ of contradiction ha8

accomnodationv equal to mine. These fa&s alone would indicate

that 8ome reason.other than the pub110 intermt guided the cm-

missf.onere in making their deoiaion to elLminate my prtsmims

from the number of llicrenged hotsla, but when I add that it was

TepOTtBd to me by several reliable parties, before the first

meeting of the ~omie81onerd, that one of their number had latF.ted

that 1 would not be granted a licen8e becau8e I lu?d been ogpoeed

to him in Borne politics1 contest and beeaurse I waq b8id to have

made Borne diepara&lg rmax%a concerning  him, which report wao

freely circulattad  before the meeting, and when I say that no

attention whateasr wa% paid by the crommizraionsra  to the petition

in TIIY behalf, which petition wa8 in fact presentsd in consequence

of my learning the above rumom, I thir& you will consider that

the conduct of the comi~~~ione??~~ in this matter demand;a looking

into, Inquiry from almost any person  in this district will. lead

you to believe WI I do fh& the cxmm38sionerd~ action in this



(3)

matter w&d diotated by parlsonal motives which should have no

bazrkng on 8 matter of a public nature, &ml wae mch a violation

of their oath of office 8~3 to rsnUer their dacision in this mattem

ille&il and void.

For these x%k~on8 3 would raqmotfully mquest that

you wotild direct an invest%gation  to be held in which 813 inqull?~r

fnto all the eircwistancas ?!r~~~rounding the grating  of licen~ea

for the parierh of Richibucto for the coming yazw arwld be made,

#t which inquir"g 1 will be prepazred to Pn;ibstmtiate  the statements

which I have mad8 In this cofrllglalnt,

Your3 mw!?rely,


